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Fertilizer use trends
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HERE are many
conflicting forces
that affect the
overall use of fertilizer in Ireland.The most
important of these is, of
course, the cost, but there
are many other factors such
as output price, the nitrates
directive, weather patterns
and cropping.
Over the four-year period
from 2006 to 2009 there was a
steady 5% to 6% per annum
decline in the use of fertilizer
down to an all time low in the
modern era of under 1.2m
tonnes (Figure 1). This was a
huge reduction from the mid1990s when usage reached
almost 2m tonnes.
In 2010 our national statistics show an increase of
over 20% in usage, bringing it
back above the level of 2006.
Within this overall picture,
there are clear differences in
the trend of usage of each of
the three main nutrients.
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Nitrogen use (Figure 2)
declined by only 10% from
2006 to 2009 and bounced
back in 2010 to a level 6%
above 2006. Indeed, in 2009
when total use fell by almost
6%, the nitrogen use remained almost equal to the
previous year. P use (Figure
3) fell by 46% in the years
2006 to 2009 and although it
recovered in 2010, it is still
22% below the 2006 level.
Potash (K) also fell dramatically up to 2009 but was
still 18% below the 2006 level
in 2010.This trend in P&K use
is consistent with P&K soil
status, as described by Lalor
and Plunkett elsewhere in
this supplement.
No doubt some of the reduction in K and P can be attributed to better use of
slurry and targeting of applications only where necessary
through soil testing. How-
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ever, there is a fear that the
dramatic reduction was also
contributed to by farmers
taking a conscious decision to
reduce costs by not applying
P&K.Whilst this strategy
might work in the short term,
it depletes reserves in the soil
with a detrimental effect on
yield and crop quality.
To ensure efficient use of
fertilizer, farmers should
have their soils tested at regular intervals and plan their
fertilizer programme accordingly.With high output
prices anticipated this year,
farmers should aim to maximise their output within the
CAP framework. Fertilizer
will play a key role in this
objective but, especially with
the increased cost, the fertilizer programme should be
planned well in advanced
and purchases made to meet
the crop demands.

Fertiliser Spreading is here again
Buy the right machine...Here is our selection...

Single
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Cavallo
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From
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5-year trend In K use (000 T)
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Mark Plunkett
Teagasc, Johnstown Castle

T

EAGASC, in association with the
Fertilizer Association of Ireland,
have developed a new
course in Crops Nutrition
Management.The course is
aimed at training staff with
relevant knowledge in soil
and plant nutrition. It offers
a great opportunity to update and build on knowledge
in soil fertility and plant nutrition.This is a constantly
changing area and it is essential to receive the most
technically up to date information in this field of expertise.
This course covers a wide
range of areas:
* Soils and nutrient availability
* Organic manures and utilisation
* The nature and properties
of fertilizers
* Crop nutrient requirements
* Fertilizer programmes and

Spreading: getting the

Dermot Forristal
Teagasc Crops Environment
and Land Use, Oak Park

T

HE task of the fertilizer spreader is to
apply the correct
quantity of fertilizer in the field in a manner
that allows it be accessed by
the growing plant.The design of spreader, its setting
and the type and condition
of the fertilizer will affect
how well this is achieved.
There are two aspects to
consider:
* Correct application rate
onto the field or crop.
* Applying the required rate
evenly to the crop.
In this short article,
achieving the correct application rate is considered.
Many operators rarely
accurately calibrate their
fertilizer spreader. Last
year’s setting is relied on,
and modified if it becomes

obvious it is inaccurate. Fertilizer is rarely a constant
product, with blended material often varying in physical nature from year to
year, if not from batch to
batch.This can affect flow
rate, resulting in application
errors.
Frequently, the operator
checks the application rate
by estimating the number of
loads spread on given areas
 adjusting the rate setting
between fields or paddocks.
This can result in significant
errors, even though the
overall rate may appear
correct.
A farmer spreading 40ha
in five fields may spread the
first field at a rate 20% below
that required; adjust the
rate and spread the next
field at 15% more than required; the third field at 5%
more than required and the
last two at the correct rate.
Overall, the rate appears
correct, but 40% of the area
has been spread at rates well
outside those required.
Proper calibration can reduce these errors.
Getting the rate right requires three elements:
* Knowing the flow rate of
fertilizer through the sprea-

der at different settings
Knowing the true forward
speed of the tractor
* Driving to an accurate bout
width.
For all spreaders, the first
step is to consult the instruction book and/or the
manufacturer’s website to:
* Access the manufacturer’s
best information about fertilizer flow rate and settings
to give at least a starting
point, and
* Determine the appropriate calibration procedure
for the spreader.
Many manufacturers
build up a database of fertilizer flow rates from either
full spreading tests or accurate measurement of the
fertilizer’s characteristics
that influence flow rate
(density, size distribution,
granule strength and shape
of the particles).These settings can be accessed from
the instruction book or the
manufacturer’s web site.
With blended fertilizers,
however, it may be impossible to identify the exact
product by brand name.
In this case, simple particle size distribution tests
may allow a ‘nearest’ fit to be
achieved to give an appro*
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nutrition management

Participants in the 2010 crops nutrition management course.

nutrient planning
* Fertilizer application
techniques
* Environmental considerations and nutrient legislation.
The purpose of this FETAC accredited course is to
equip participants with
knowledge, skills and competence to advise farmers
and growers on optimum
crop nutrition to satisfy crop

The course will add
to existing
knowledge and
further strengthen
participants’
knowledge in soils
and nutrient advice

nutrient demands, taking in
account soils, fertilizer
sources, nutrient application rates and timings, and
farm cross compliance and
nutrient legislation.
In 2010, 24 participants
attended the course, which
was delivered over six days
during November and December 2010 at Johnstown
Castle, Oak Park and Kildalton College.The participants came from across the
agricultural industry and
ranged from advisory consultants, agri-merchant representatives and fertilizer
industry representatives to
research students.
The course will be a recognised industry standard.
It will add to the existing
knowledge of participants’

experience and further
strengthen their knowledge
in soils and nutrient advice.
The next course is due in
November and December
2011. On completion of this
course, participants will receive a FETAC award Level
6 in Crops Nutrition Management.
‘‘The course was combined with laboratory and
field practicals where we got
a first-hand look at all aspects of putting farm fertilizer planning into practice,’’
said Mark Hosford, agronomist with Southern Fuels, Co
Cork.‘‘I found that looking at
soil nutrition gave an indepth knowledge of the interaction between soils,
crop nutrition and how to
maximise crop yields. As it
was a group setting, the
questions and answers were
extremely helpful as it gave
the chance to discuss the issues regarding crop nutrition.’’
He concluded: ‘‘Overall,
the course gave a complete,
indepth look at soil and crop
nutrition along with fertilizer use, planning and application. It has given me a
better understanding of
crop nutrition which I can
now convey to my customers
and help them to achieve the
maximum crop yield possible.’’

application rate right

Aim for
growth
NOW!

Pasture Sward and Cut Sward
give all the nutrients your crops
need, precisely as required, in
one shot.
• High quality Compounds • Highly Water Soluble

priate setting chart which
can be accessed by entering
the simple test data on a
website page. One manufacturer has introduced a convenient ‘flow’ bag which
allows the operator to
quickly assess the flow rate
of fertilizer by scooping up
some fertilizer and timing
its flow through a graduated
orifice.The manufacturer’s
settings may or may not be
accurate as there may not be
a correct match with a
known fertilizer and slight
variations in individual machines and in weather conditions will affect the
required setting.

Calibration procedures
Static calibration requires
the timed output of fertilizer
to be measured. Procedures
differ with different machines. Some require the
discs to be removed, while
others need the vanes to be

taken off and a fertilizer
collection apparatus to be
placed around the disc.
The flow of fertilizer is
then checked at the required
setting by weighing the output of a timed run and comparing this with the
manufacturer’s values and, if
necessary, developing a new
setting chart for that fertilizer.
The second part of the
calibration procedure is to
ensure you have an accurate
forward speed indicator.
Electronic tractor speed indicators can usually be
checked and calibrated (necessary for different wheel
sizes); again, consult the instruction book. Remember,
unless you have a radar
speed measurement system,
wheel slip can make a huge
difference to real forward
speed.Travelling on
ploughed ground, for example, could result in a differ-

Fertilizer is an expensive input with legislation
also limitingthe amount we canapply.We must
apply it carefully.The application rate must be
checked Spreaders need to be calibrated to
ensure that this is achieved

ence of up to 20% in real
speed compared with indicated speed, resulting in a
similar error in fertilizer
application rate.
Finally, accurate bout
marking is essential to getting the rate right. GPS
tracking systems avoid the
huge errors that can occur if
you rely on guessing the
right distance in a grass
field. Manual marking of the
field can be accurate but
operators should measure
their stepped distances to
get markers down at the
correct width.Tramlines can
be out by 5%.
Modern technology can
make calibration very easy
where spreaders are fitted
with on-board weighing systems and the electronic
control system is also connected to a forward speed
sensor.This allows the
spreader to calibrate itself
as it weighs the quantity applied to a given area. Some
of these systems adjust the
application rate on the
move, if forward speed varies or if fertilizer flow
changes. Of course ,the
weigh cells and forward
speed sensors may occasionally need to be checked!

• Rapid melt-in

• Fast Growth

• Shorter Spreading Time • Less Labour
• 40 Years Reliability

• Proven on Irish Farms.

So follow best farming practice.
Spread Pasture Sward or Cut Sward
Recommendations:• Grazing: spread 1 - 11/2 bags/acre Pasture Sward
• First Cut Silage: spread 4 – 41/2 bags/acre Cut Sward
• Second Cut Silage: spread 3 – 31/2 bags/acre Cut Sward

IFI, Palmerstown, Kilkenny
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Trends in soils
phosphorus and
potassium fertility
in recent years. Decreasing
fertilizer usage may be desirable from a farmer’s perspective if it represents a
more efficient use of inputs,
reduced costs and reduced
losses to the environment.
However, the maintenance
of soil fertility by replacing
the nutrients that are removed in crops and products
is essential.

Analysis

Stan Lalor &
Mark Plunkett
Teagasc Johnstown Castle

D

ESPITE some increase in the national usage of
phosphorus (P)
and potassium (K) fertilizers
in 2010, there has been a
substantial decrease in the
usage of P and K fertilizers

Large numbers of soil samples are analysed each year
through Teagasc. By reviewing the database of the results of the laboratory
analysis of these samples, it
is possible to estimate
trends in soil P and K fertility over time.The data used
in this article are the soil
analysis results from the
four-year period of 2007 to
2010.The number of samples
per year that were included
in the analysis ranged from
62,000 in 2007 to 36,000 in

KEYPOINTS
*

Althoughitisnot arandom
sampleof soilsacrossthe
country, theTeagascsoilanalysisdatabasecanbeausefulindicatorofsoilfertility trends
over time.
*Index4soilsarearesourceand
shouldbeexploitedasameans
toreducingfertilizercosts, but
onlyuntiltheyreturnto Index 3
levels.
* Thetrendinsoil Pand Kindi-

2008.These were samples
submitted from dairy, drystock (beef and sheep) and
tillage farms.
It is important to note
that this database is not a
random sample of all Irish
soils. It is limited somewhat
regarding the definitive
conclusions that can be
drawn from it, as the samples are biased to some extent bythe factthat theyonly
represent those soils chosen

www.sulky-burel.com

All new X Range large-width spreaders
●

Innovative Multi-overlap precision spread
pattern up to 44 m.

●

Very easy to set - no gears, vanes or
discs to change.

●

All new TRIBORD 3D accurate in-cab
controlled border spreading (Patent).

●

Electronic weighing and calibration
options available with GPS compatibility.

●

Robust technology and extensive use
of stainless steel protects investment.

●

catesthat thereisanoverall
trendtowardssoilsmovingfrom
higherandmoreproductive Index 3 and 4 rangesdowntolow
fertility Index1and 2.
* Knowingsoilfertilitylevelson
thefarmthroughregularsoil
testingisanessentialrequirementforcost-effectivefertilizer
management andforensuring
that yoursoilfertilitylevelsdo
not decreasebelowoptimum
levelsover time.

by farmers for soil sampling.
However, the database is a
useful tool for obtaining a
picture of soil fertilitytrends
over time.
Samples were categorised into soil index levels
for P and K using the ranges
shown in Table 1. The soil P
index range used to identify
the index was dependent on
the declaration of the crop
to be fertilized. The soil K
index range is the same for
tillage crops and grassland.
Soil Index 3 is considered
optimal for agriculture.The
target for soil fertility management should be to have
soils in Index 3 and maintain
the soil P and K by replacing
the nutrients removed in
crops or milk and meat. Soils
in Index 1 and 2 are low in
nutrients and require additional nutrient inputs to increase the soil fertility in
order to be agronomically
optimal. Soil Index 4 represents high soil nutrient levels.
In the case of P, Index 4
soils also pose an increased
risk of P loss to the environment through run-off. Most
crops will not respond to
additional fertilizer application on Index 4 soils.
Index 4 soils represent a

resource for a farmer, as
there is potential to save on
fertilizer applications until
such time as the soil returns
to the Index 3 range.This
may take a number of years
to happen, but this will vary,
depending on soil type and
farm system.Therefore,
regular soil testing every
three to five years is recommended.
The ideal trend in soil
fertility would be to see an
increase in soils in Index 3,
and a decrease in soils at the
low Index 1 and 2, and also a
decrease in the high Index 4
soils.

P levels
The proportion of soil samples analysed with results
falling into each of the four
soil P Index levels is shown
in Figure 1. The proportion
of soil samples that have soil
test P levels in Index 1 (low P
index) was relatively stable
at 14% to 15% in the years
2007 to 2009. However, this
increased substantially up
to 22% in 2010. The trend of
samples in soil P Index 4
(high soil P level) showed a

Table 1: | Soil P and K Index ranges for grassland and tillage crops

Three year gearbox warranty.

Soiltest Prange
(mg L -1)

Sole Distributors in Ireland:

FARMEC IRELAND LTD.
Clonross, Drumree, Co Meath
Tel. 01-8259289.

decreasing trend from a
maximum of 33% in 2008
down to 25% in 2010. This
outcome may be considered
desirable, given that the
objective of the P component of the nitrates regulations is to reduce the
occurrence of Index 4 soils.
The proportion of soils in
Index 3 also decreased from
30% in 2007 to 25% in 2010.
Soils in the Index 2 range
remained relatively stable
at 25% to 28% during the
four-year period.
This overall trend suggests that while the proportion of Index 4 soils is
decreasing, it has not resulted in an increase in the
Index 3 soils.What appears
to have happened is that
there has been a cascading
effect between the indices.
This means that some Index
4 soils have fallen to Index 3,
but that some Index 3 soils
have also fallen to Index 2,
and likewise with Index 2
soils falling to Index 1.
Overall, this indicates that
soil P fertility levels appear
to be decreasing, and that
the proportion of soils below

Soiltest
Krange
(mg L -1)

Index

Grassland

Tillage

Allcrops

Notes

1
2
3

0 — 3.0
3.1 — 5.0
5.1 — 8.0

0 — 3.0
3.1 — 6.0
6.1 — 10.0

0 — 50
51 — 100
101 — 150

4

> 8.0

> 10.0

> 150

Very low
Low
Optimum level. Application should be equal
to nutrient offtake to maintain soil P and K
levels
High. Most crops will not require additional
fertilizer
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Figure 1
The % of soil samples analysed through Teagasc with soil P
levels in the Index 1, 2, 3 and 4 ranges. Soil Index levels
were assigned based on the crop to be grown as indicated
on the soil analysis
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Figure 2
The percentage of soil samples analysed through Teagasc
with soil K levels in the Index 1, 2, 3 and 4 ranges
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the agronomic optimum P
levels is increasing.

K levels

The results for K show a similar pattern as those for P,
although not as pronounced.
The overall proportion of
soils in Index 1 for K is lower
than that for P, being ap-

proximately 8% to 11%.The
proportion of K Index 1 soils
did not increase between
2007 and 2010 as was the
case with P; in fact they decreased slightly. However,
there was an increase in the
proportion of soils with K
Index 2 from 31% in 2007 and
2008 to 37% in 2010.

The proportion of soils
with K Index 4 fell from 32%
in 2007 and 2008 to 25% in
2010.The trend towards a
reduced proportion of Index
4 soils may be a good thing if
farmers are exploiting the
high soil K reserves. However, as with P, the increase
in the proportion of Index 2
soils suggests that a cascading effect is also occurring
with soil K.

Implications

Knowledge is key when
managing soil fertility levels. Knowing the soil fertility status of your fields is
essential in order to make
appropriate and cost effective decisions on fertilizer
applications and manure
and slurry distribution.
Approximately 30% of
soils are in the agronomically optimum Index 3 range
for P and K.
Therefore, to assume soil
Index 3 in the absence of a
soil test will mean that you
may be wrong 70% of the
time.
Harvesting Index 4 soils
is good practice. However,
monitoring and managing
soils with poor fertility status is essential in order to
prevent an overall reduction
in soil fertility below what is
needed to grow productive
crops and grass swards.

RICPuts
HBack
LAInND

What Farming Takes Out !

RICHLAND

Puts Back In What
Farming Takes Out!
22.7 : 2½ : 5 + 3% Sulphur
Plus

Magnesium
Manganese

Copper
Zinc

Beneﬁts of Richland
 Richland enables you to spread a well balanced mix of NPK
and trace elements at a cost eﬀecve price.
 Increases dietary trace element intake to improve animal
health and ferlity.
 Improves quality of silage.
For further details please contact your local Ferliser Stockist.

22.7 : 2 1/ 2 : 5 + 3 % S
Plus MAGNESIUM • COPPER • MANGANESE • ZINC

CARING FOR YOUR SOILS FOR OVER 150 YEARS
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Consider
pig manure
as afertilizer
KEYPOINTS
* Changesinthenitrates
regulationshavemadeorganic fertilizersmoreattractiveasafertilizersourceto
farmers.
* Consider theorganic Napplicationandstockingrate,
andthecontributionof the
manuretothechemicalNand
Pallowancesfor thefieldor
cropandthefarmwhenmakingdecisions.
* Pigmanure canbeaneffectivefertilizersourceon
botharable cropsandgrassland, particularly formaintainingandimprovingsoil
fertilityandorganicmatter
levels.

Stan Lalor, Gerard
McCutcheon &
Richie Hackett
Teagasc

O

RGANIC fertilizers are a valuable source of
nutrients to supply the nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium
(K) requirements to grass

and other crops. By far the
most common form of organic fertilizer in Ireland is
cattle manure.
In practice, most cattle
manure tends to be spread
on grassland farms where it
is produced. Of the organic
fertilizers that are commonly traded as fertilizers
between farms, pig manure
is the most common form. In
this article, we discuss the
benefits of considering pig
manure as a fertilizer.

Cavan Agri &
Industrial Machinery

Cosmo

Pig manure can be an effective fertilizer source on both arable crops and grassland.

Using pig manure is often
thought of as being too complicated, as it requires a degree of paperwork to be
completed. A farmer receiving pig manure must record
and account for this manure
in a fertilizer plan and
maintain associated records
for compliance with the nitrates regulations.
However, recent changes
in the nitrates regulations
(S.I. 610 of 2010) have made
pig slurry a more attractive
fertilizer option, particularly on tillage crops.
Firstly, the transitional
provision that allowed maximum P application rates to

be exceeded with pig and
poultry manures and spent
mushroom compost was extended. Also, the changes to
the N index system for tillage crops means that using
pig manure will no longer
affect the N index and the
subsequent N allowance for
tillage crops in later years.
In addition to the practical considerations of application methods and timing,
along with manure availability and costs, there are
three things that you should
consider in order to calculate how much pig manure
you can use on the farm:
* The stocking rate of the

farm, as determined by the
organic N excreted by livestock, or in manures brought
onto the farm.
* The chemical fertilizer N
allowance of the farm, and
* The chemical P allowance.
The maximum permitted
application of organic N on a
holding under the nitrates
regulations is 170kg/ha. Remember that this is organic
N as opposed to fertilizer N.
Sources of organic N include
the grazing livestock on the
farm and livestock manure
brought onto the farm.The
amount of N being excreted
on the farm by grazing livestock (i.e. the stocking rate)

will determine how much
additional organic N can
brought in as manure.
Farmers already farming
within a nitrates derogation
(i.e. above 170kg organic N/
ha) are not eligible to bring
in additional organic N in
manures. A cubic metre of
pig manure (equal to 220
gallons of slurry) is stated to
contain 4.2kg of N.Therefore, a tillage farmer with no
animals could bring in the
full 170kg/ha of organic N,
which would equate to 40m3
of manure for each hectare.
>> Page 8

Table1: | Maximum quantities of pig manure allowed onthe basis oforganic N stockingrate.The fertilizer N Pand Kvalue of
each pig manure application rate are also shown
Capacity
3cwt to 10cwt

Capacity 8cwt

Capacity
6cwt to 10cwt

Capacity 10cwt
to 1.25 ton cwt.

Contact Cavan Agri Machinery Ltd.,
Belturbet, Co Cavan.
Tel: (049) 9524120 Fax: (049) 9524128
email: cavanagri@eircom.net
or your local dealer

Stocking Rate
(kg/haof Organic N)

Permittedquantities
ofadditionalpig
manurebasedon
stockingrate*

N

Fertilizerequivalentofpigmanure****
Kg/ha***
Units/acre***
P
K
N
P
K

170
0.0 m3/ha (0 gals/acre)**
0
0.0
0
0
0.0
0
5
1.9
5
4
1.5
4
160
2.4 m3/ha (200 gals/acre)
150
4.8 m3/ha (400 gals/acre)
10
3.8
10
8
3.0
8
3
140
7.1 m /ha (600 gals/acre)
15
5.7
16
12
4.6
13
20
7.6
21
16
6.1
17
130
9.5 m3/ha (800 gals/acre)
25
9.5
26
20
7.6
21
120
11.9 m3/ha (1100 gals/acre)
3
30
11.4
31
24
9.1
25
110
14.3 m /ha (1300 gals/acre)
100
16.7 m3/ha (1500 gals/acre)
35
13.3
37
28
10.7
29
90
19.0 m3/ha (1700 gals/acre)
40
15.2
42
32
12.2
34
45
17.1
47
36
13.7
38
80
21.4 m3/ha (1900 gals/acre)
70
23.8 m3/ha (2100 gals/acre)
50
19.0
52
40
15.2
42
60
26.2 m3/ha (2300 gals/acre)
55
21.0
58
44
16.8
46
3
60
22.9
63
48
18.3
50
50
28.6 m /ha (2500 gals/acre)
* The permitted quantities may be lower than indicated in this table due to restrictions on chemical N fertilizer or on chemical P fertilizer
from 2013 onwards.
** m3/ha x 89 = gals/acre
*** kg/ha x 0.8 = units/acre
**** Fertilizer equivalent of 1 m3 of pig slurry = 2.1 kg N, 0.8 kg P, and 2.2 kg K. This equates to 19 units N, 7.2 units P, and 20 units K per
1000 gallons.
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Top tips on saving
money on your fertiliser
BY ROBERT WARREN
TIMAC AGRO IRELAND
LTD.
The main question I have been
asked over last few months is,
’when are we likely to see a fall
in fertiliser prices?’. My rather
flippant response is ’are you
using everything you are buying to its full potential?’.
Over the last six months,
input prices on all fronts
have risen, with output
prices remaining static and
in some cases falling back.
Unfortunately, we have little
control or influence on these.
What we do have control
over is how these inputs are
used and ultimately converted into revenue and profit.
When we think about fertiliser, we are talking about a
substance that, when applied, will increase the quantity and quality of plant
growth. So it would seem
logical to assess our fertiliser
costs against this measure.
But we don’t.
Generally we know how
much our overall fertiliser
bill is per year, some of the
time cost/acre, but when it
comes to fertiliser cost per
kg/dry matter produced, or
more importantly utilised, it
becomes very unclear. However it can be difficult (but
not impossible) to assess
yields of grass crops.
Let me give you an example: Two farms, both spending €13,500/year on fertiliser,
both farms 100 acres (nice
round figures for calculation). Both Farms have a
cost/acre of €135 on fertiliser.
However, Farm 1 utilises 3.6
tonnes of dry matter per acre
and Farm 2 utilises 4.4
tonnes. Despite having the
same total costs and costs /
acre Farm 1 has a fertiliser
cost of €37.50 /tonne (3.7
cent/kg) of DM versus Farm
2 at €30.68/Tonne (3.1 cent/
kg) of DM, almost 20% lower
than Farm 1.
The interesting part is
that, if Farm 1 is producing
enough forage to meet the
current needs by increasing
the efficiency at which fertiliser is converted into dry
matter, it would be able to
do one of two things: either
carry more stock, or reduce
its fertiliser bill!
So, what are the top tips
for getting more from the
fertiliser you buy:

1. pH.
Out of the many soil sampling TIMAC AGRO carried
out in 2010, more than half
were showing a less than
ideal pH. Soil acidity plays
an integral part to the efficiency at which nutrients are

used. At a pH of 5.5 a large
proportion of nutrients applied are not available to the
plant: A bag of 10-10-20 becomes a bag of 7.5-5-16 for the
same cost!
Of course acidity correction cannot be done at the
expense of bacterial life, because those bacteria will help
transform organic matter
(either already available in
your soil or brought as slurry) into minerals that can be
absorbed by the plant.

1. LOW SOIL
FERTILITY

pH < 7
Compact and acid soil,
aluminium toxicity
> limited root
development
Low bacterial activity
> low mineralisation of
organic matter
> low nutrient release

2. Grass and clover.
All grasses are not equal. The
species you have in your
pastures all have different
qualities, one of which is
their response to nitrogen.
Ryegrasses have an excellent
conversion of nitrogen to dry
matter (assuming there are
no other limitations) when
compared to other commonly
found grassland species, such
as meadow grasses. In fact
it’s 73% less effective at converting nitrogen into dry
matter. Having an average
of 30% clover in your pasture
across the year can supply
150-175Kg/ha (120-140 units/
acre) of N per year.

3. Soil Conditioning
Surface or subsoil compaction has a profound effect on
nutrient efficiency. Trial
work in Scotland showed
that, to achieve the same
yield on a compacted ryegrass sward as a non compacted sward, twice the
amount of nitrogen had to
be applied. Identification and
rectification of compaction
by providing good quality
calcium for proper clay flocculation is a cost effective
way of getting more from
your fertiliser.

4. Supply and
Demand
This may seem obvious but,
farmer needs to provide the
plant with what it needs to
express its potential, but not
to oversupply what it doesn’t
need. Target your slurry and
FYM to areas of the farm that
can take advantage of the
additional potash so that
you can reduce the amount
you are buying in.
Also consider that there
are over 32 nutrients that
are used by the plant to grow
not just NPK, calcium, magnesium, sulphur and trace
elements are all important,
especially when you are
changing the types of grasses
and clovers that are in your
pasture. And finally don’t
forget timing of application.

Limited growth of absorbent
hairs
> Low absorption of the less
mobile nutrients (P, K, ...)

Clay humus complex
saturated in H+
> low capacity of storage

H+

Ca2+

Ca2+

H+
Mg2+

3. DIFFICULT EARLY
DEVELOPMENT

Decarbonatation
> Ca and Mg deﬁciency

2. UNBALANCED
NUTRITION

Crop establishment In acid to neutral soils: Problems met

5. Utilisation
This tends to be one we
forget, it can have a huge
effect. Are we using what we
are producing? Making sure
that grass is grazed and cut
at the right time to ensure
maximum yield and good regrowth. Reducing grazing rejection through the use of
topping, or the inclusion of
sodium. Making sure that
the ration is balanced to get
every last drop of milk or kg
of meat from forage. After all,
we have spent a lot growing
this forage, it only gives a
return if we are using it.
This list is not definitive
and there are many more
ways of getting more from
your fertiliser, I hope that it
has given some more food for
thought.
There’s more to fertilizers
than just NPK’s!!
For more information
please contact TIMAC Agro
Ireland LTD head office on
(00353) 051 448760

When we think
about fertiliser,
we are talking
about a
substance that,
when applied,
will increase the
quantity and
quality of plant
growth.

 Cropmaster Lithactyl3Pro
AcompleteseedbedN,P,Kfertiliserfortillage,maize,potatoes andveg
completewithsulphur,calcium,zinc,boronandaddedbioactivesoil
conditioner.UsesphasedreleaseNandPforlongerseasonalnutrition.

 Sulfammo26 LithactylNPro 26:0:0+10S(25SO3)
UsesphasedreleaseNandavailablesulphurandcalcium.Includesbio
activeLithactylNPro toneutraliseacidityandboostNefficiency
 Physiostartmicrogranule
Advancedmicrogranulartechnologyfortheultraplacementofcomplete
starternutrition(N,P,S,Zincandplantrootbiostimulant)forrapid
establishmentofmaize(only10kg/acrerequired)

 Physiolithsoilconditioner
Naturalcalcifiedseaweedsoilconditionerwithrapidactiontoimprove
soilstructure,soillife,aerationandsubstituteforlime.Alsoisareadily
calciumfertiliser(40CaO,26Ca)fortillage,maize,potatoesandveg.

ContactTimacon051448760(ROI)or08003891299(NI)
45PrioryCourt,TheQuay,NewRoss,Co.Wexford
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The application on individual fields may exceed this
amount, provided the overall average on the holding is
less than 170kg/ha.
For a grassland farmer
with livestock, pig manure
can also be brought onto the
farm up to the 170kg/ha limit. For example, if the stocking rate on the farm is 130kg/
ha of organic N, the farmer
can apply an additional
40kg/ha of organic N in pig
manure.This equates to (40
divided by 4.2 =) 9.5m3 of pig
manure per hectare. Under
the transitional provision
for P, the organic N limit is
usually the biggest restriction on the volume of manure that can be brought onto
the farm.The quantities of
pig manure that are permitted at different stocking
rates are shown in Table 1.

Chemical N
Pig manure will contribute
to meeting the fertilizer N
requirements of the holding.
The N in pig manure must be
considered to be 50% available relative to chemical N
fertilizer.This means that

every 13/ha of pig slurry will
contribute 2.1kg/ha of N
fertilizer, so chemical N fertilizer applications should
be reduced by this amount.
This equates to 19 units of N
for a 1,000 gals/acre application.
Research by Teagasc Oak
Park has shown that this level of N uptake following pig
slurry application is achievable when the manure is
ploughed down immediately
after application.
Up to 2010, pig manure
application in two consecutive years resulted in increased reductions in the N
allowance on tillage crops in
the third year because the
soil N Index was deemed to
have moved from Index 1
into Index 2.This was a considerable disincentive to
using pig manure and other
organic fertilizers. However,
the revised regulations in
place from now on have removed this requirement.
Now manures can be applied
continuously to the same
field without affecting the N
Index.

Phosphorus
Pig manure is an excellent

More information on the use of organic
fertilizers as a nutrient source will be available
at theTeagasc‘Efficientuse oforganicmanures
for tillage and grassland crops’ event on
Thursday 3 March at Oak Park Crops
Research centre, Carlow

source of P for crops and
grassland.. Up until the end
of 2012, pig manure can be
applied at rates that exceed
the crop P requirement.
From 2013 onwards, there
will be a limit on the amount
of surplus P that may be applied, starting at 5kg/ha in
2013 and 2014, decreasing to
3kg/ha in 2015 and 2016, with
no excess P being allowed
from 2017 onwards.
While a farmer may, for
now, apply pig manure and
exceed the P requirement, it
is still very important and
economically sensible to
utilise the pig manure as efficiently as possible and reduce chemical P fertilizer
application rates as appropriate.
Pig manure is particularly effective in fields with
low soil P levels to build the
soil fertility.
Using pig manure should
be considered wherever
possible as a way of reducing
fertilizer costs.
According to the nitrates
regulations, pig manure will
contain a total of 4.2kg of N,
0.8kg of P and approximately 2.2kg of K per cubic
metre.
The P and K can be considered to be 100% available, while N will be
approximately 50% available if applied under optimal conditions by either
ploughing immediately
after application or by applying to a growing crop
using a band spreader or

Fertiliser Applicators
Pendular and disc machines available

Spreading Charts available for
all types

Twin Disc Spreaders

–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Twin disc machines available in either metal hopper or fiberglass hopper
Range of sizes available
Key features of twin disc
Headland management
Regulation of spreading discs
Agigator
Screen mesh

High Accuracy Machines for all Applications
Pendular Spreaders
Spreading widths
6 to 11 Meters

ABBEY FARM MACHINERY
Well Road, Nenagh, Co. Tipperary
Tel: 00 353 67 31278 | Fax: 00 353 67 33229
Email: info@abbeymachinery.com | Web www.abbeymachinery.com

trailing hose application.
Spring application is best
in order to maximise the N
availability to the crop.
Indicative fertilizer replacement values expressed
in kg per cubic metre, and
units per 1,000 gallons for
different manure application rates are shown inTable
1.These values are based on
average manure nutrient
contents assumed in the
regulations. Significant
variability around these levels can occur.

Safety

Arable crops
Returning pig manure to
arable crops, particularly
cereals, makes a lot of sense
from an economic and environmental perspective,
particularly as the nutrients
in the manure have mainly
originated from nutrients
contained in cereal grains in
the pig feed.
However, applying pig
manure to arable crops can
be difficult. Incorporation
into a seedbed for a spring
crop is effective, but must be
done within hours of the application in order to avoid
high ammonium N losses to
the air.This can be a challenge. Ideally, the pig manure should be applied as
near as possible to the sowing of the crop.
Application to growing
crops is curtailed by ground
conditions in spring, and by
the cost and availability of
specialised application
equipment with wide
spreading widths.
Arable farmers who are
required to take measures to
maintain or increase soil organic matter levels under
cross compliance can use pig
manure as a measure to improve the soil organic matter
levels.
Pig manure is also an excellent grassland fertilizer,
particularly for soils of lower
fertility levels with higher
requirements for P. For
grazed swards in particular,
pig manure is a well balanced fertilizer regarding
the ratio of P and K contents.
Applications of cattle slurry
can often oversupply K to
grazed swards. Cattle slurry
is better balanced for silage
swards for this reason.
Light application rates in
cool, moist weather are recommended to maximise the
N value and reduce grass
contamination.
While this article has focused on pig manure as a
fertilizer, many of the same
principles hold for other organic fertilizers, such as
spent mushroom compost,
poultry manures and other
composts.
Different organic fertilizers vary in terms of relative
N, P and K contents, and
management and application rates that are more appropriate to each type.
However, the common
principle of their use as a
realistic option for nutrient
management should be considered by all farmers.

John McNamaraHealth
and Safety Officer,Teagasc

L

ASTyear, 2010, saw a
huge upsurge in
farm deaths, with 26
occurring compared with 10 for the previous year. One third of these
fatal accidents were associated with farm vehicle or
machinery usage.
Vigilance is required
throughout 2011 to redress
the trend of increased fatal
accidents.This is particularly the case in the busy
spring months when risks
are highest.
While fertilizer is spread
at various times of the year,
as much as 60% is spread
during the months of March,
April and May.This is the
really busy time on farms
and it is the time when 26%
of fatal farm accidents occur,
so safety vigilance is crucial.
There is increasing evidence both from Irish research and work carried out
abroad that most accidents
are preventable if good
safety management standards are applied. Awareness of the risk factors which
could cause injury is the vital first step to safety management.
Fertilizers generally are
categorised as ‘Group 1’
substances which are generally inactive substances.
However, some may still
present safety and health
hazards to the user so watch
out for hazard warning symbols on the fertilizer bags.
Fertilizer may be acid or alkaline so it has the capacity
to ‘burn’ human flesh so
cover any open hand wound
with a waterproof plaster or
wear suitable gloves.
Farm safety is strongly
linked with good work organisation so advance planning of both fertilizer
spreading and general farm
work tasks is crucial to prevent injuries.
The following are key

Lifting 50kg bags
is not advised
under the Safety
Health and
Welfare at Work
(General
Application)
Regulations, 2007

work organisation issues
* Good farmyard layout
A good farmyard layout allows delivery and storage of
fertilizer and adequate
space for vehicles to turn.
When fertilizer is being
stored and spread at a location which is away from the
farmyard, thought should be
given as to how the fertilizer
is stored and filled into the
fertilizer spreader.
* Safe use of equipment
Tractors should be in sound
working order with all safety
guards in place. Maintenance of lifting components
used to lift loads such as
tractor loaders or teleporters is crucial to prevent accidents due to collapse. A
legal requirement is in place
to have equipment used for
lifting examined at 14month intervals by a competent person. A FTMTA
dealership can put you in
touch with such a person.
Only operate the controls
of a tractor or vehicle from
the seat or if an alternative
safe mechanism has been
provided. A number of
fatalities have occurred
when, say, an operator stood
on the linkage arms and adjusted the hydraulic levers.
Regrettably, this caused
crushing between a
mounted machine and the
rear of the tractor.
* Prevent spillages
Keeping fertilizer spills to a
minimum cuts the risk of
slipping or falling. Some
fertilizer products are inherently slippery while
others are oil based or absorb moisture so they can get
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with fertilizer use
fertilizer to be manoeuvred
into place without lifting.
Particular care should be
taken when working on
platforms dealing with
weights as falling from one is
a major source of injury.

Sloping ground
Fertilizer spreading on
sloping ground needs particular attention due to the
risk of tractor overturn. Driver competence and experience is crucial for this task.
The following points should
be considered:
* Consider your alternative
land-use options for steep
slopes.
* Make sure that you are familiar with the slope by
walking it before driving it.
Slopes that are very wet or
dry ground on which rain
has fallen are particularly
dangerous. Drive up and
down a slope not across.
* Make sure that the tractor
is in sound condition; preferably, use a four wheel
drive tractor.

Tractors should be in sound working
order with all safety guards in place.

*

Select the right gear before
approaching the slope to
avoid gear change on the
slope.
* Keep as much weight uphill
as possible and use frontend weights.
* Use wide turning circles
and turn uphill if driving
across a slope for access.
Teagasc and the Health
and Safety Authority established a joint prevention initiative with a view to
halving the number of accidents in the farming sector.
The broad aims of the initiative were to develop a
‘user-friendly’ code of practice that would be of genuine
assistance to farmers in
managing safety and health
and to assist farmers to implement the code by providing training and advice.
Development of the code
of practice followed the enactment of the Safety Health
and Welfare at Work Act,
2005.
This Act permits employers with three or less

employees and self-employed persons to fulfil their
legal requirement to conduct a risk assessment by
complying with the terms of
a code of practice prepared
for a specific sector rather
than preparing a more elaborate safety statement.
A survey by the Teagasc
National Farm Survey indicates that just 42% of farmers have completed a Farm
Safety Code of Practice.
Teagasc provides short halfday courses on completing
this legal requirement and
to date about 16,000 adult
farmers and all Teagasc
trainees have attended
training on the code of
practice.
It is a legal requirement
to complete a risk assessment and the Health and
Safety Authority have recently indicated that they
will be emphasising compliance with this requirement
as proof of a farmer’s management commitment to
farm safety.

T ARGET

FERTILISERS

FOR QUALITY PRODUCTION
LEFT: Bags should not be allowed to swing against handling equipment or be left suspended for any length
of time.
RIGHT: Fertilizer spreading on sloping ground needs particular attention due to the risk of tractor overturn

slippery when spilled.
* Bystanders
Loading up with fertilizer
requires concentration.The
safety of bystanders, particularly children and ‘senior’
farmers, should be given
first priority.The majority of
childhood and ‘senior’ farmer farm deaths are due to
tractor and machinery
movement in farmyards.

Bulk or bags?
The options of bulk spreading and half-tonne bags are
now widely available. Gone
are the days when 50kg bags
were the only option regarding handling fertilizer.
Also, the level of mechanisation on farms now gives
more options.
The bulk option takes the
‘weight off your shoulders’

and also frees up work time
for important farm management tasks.There are many
excellent contractors available to spread bulk; having
good communications, however, is essential if fertilizer
needs to be spread in your
absence.
The following safety controls have been devised for
big bags generally, but always follow any instructions
given for individual products:
* Always beware of overhead
electrical cables.
* Before lifting, check that
lifting loops are not worn or
cut.The forks or hooks being
used should be smooth.
* Bags should not be pulled
along the ground.
* Bags should not be allowed
to swing against handling

equipment or be left suspended for any length of
time.
* When cutting the big bag,
never stand underneath the
bag or cut the underneath of
the bag.
* When emptying, suspend
the bag over the spreader
and cut an ‘X’ on the side of
the bag 15cm above the base
with a long handled knife.
Lifting 50kg bags is not
advised under the Safety
Health and Welfare at Work
(General Application) Regulations, 2007.The guideline
maximum weight for an
adult male who has been
trained to lift correctly is
25kg when lifting from waist
height without extending
ones arms. Options available
are for two persons to lift or
to use a platform to allow the

“We in TARGET produce a wide range of fertilisers at our new
production facility in Belview, Co Waterford. Using the latest
Technology we match granules to ensure a continuous even
spread for all your crops thus assisting in quality production
in an environmentally friendly way every time”.

For Quality – Choose Target
Products available in palletised 50 Kg
and 500 Kg bag sizes.
Single Lift 500 Kg Bags and Bulk.
Target Fertilisers Ltd, Belview, Co. Waterford.
Tel : 053 9255389
Fax : 053 9255758
Email : info@targetfertilisers.com www.targetfertilisers.com
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Soil organic matter adds to productivity
Mark Plunkett
Teagasc Johnstown Castle

S

OIL organic matter has been long
recognised as an
important ingredient in the functioning of
our soils and an important
role in relation to soil fertility. In the last year, growers
are required under farm
cross compliance to monitor
soil organic matter levels in
continuous tillage soils.
Soil fertility is a key component in farming systems
and is vital to producing and
maintaining optimum crop
yields.When we think of soil
fertility, we think of soil
testing to measure the soil’s
nutrient status in terms of
soil pH, phosphorus, potassium, magnesium and minor
soil nutrients. It can be very
difficult to quantify the spe-

cific benefits of soil organic
matter it has a critical role to
play in many soil functions
and this will differ depending on the soil type.
Such benefits include a
more plant available soil
nutrient source, better soil
biological activity, better
soil structure, better water

availability and production
of higher yielding crops.

Nutrients
Soil organic matter can be
added to soil in the form of
organic sources such as
FYM, slurries, crop residues, etc.These materials
contain organic matter plus

a valuable source of plant
available major nutrients
and minor nutrients.
Research from long-term
experiments at Rothamsted
have shown that soils with
good levels of soil organic
matter have more weakly
bond phosphorus (P) which
is readily available for plant
uptake.
Soil organic matter is also
a good source of readily
available N, K, S and minor
soil nutrients.

Structure

NEW

Do You want to win a fertiliser spreader?
Visit the RAUCH stand in Pavillon 1. at the
Punchestown Machinery Show to enter a free draw.

Prize: MDS17.1M 700 litre RAUCH fertiliser spreader.
CORK MACHINES LTD

Carrigrohane Road, Cork | (021) 4543801 | www.corkfarmmachinery.ie

Contact details for a dealer in your area
Abbey Machinery,
Ballyclerihan,
Clonmel, Co. Tipperary.
Ph: 052 35742
Mick Butler Machinery Sales,
Shronell Beg, Tipperary.
Ph: 062 55146
Cork Farm Machinery Ltd.,
Carrigrohane Road, Cork.
Ph: 021 4543801
CFM ( East ) Ltd.,
Churchtown, Midleton
Ph: 021 4638520 / 087 9710323
Clarke Machinery, Ballyjamesduff, New Inn,
Co.Cavan.
Ph: 049 8544353
Clarke Machinery Ltd., Garden Rath Road,
Kells, Co Meath
Deighan’s Garage,
Dundalk Road,
Carrickmacross.
Ph: 042 9661329
Delaney Agri Machinery,
Ballaghmore,
Borris-in-Osory, Co. Laois.
Ph: 0505 21023
E. F. Sheeran,
Tyrell Pass, Killavalley,
Co. Westmeath.
Ph: 044 9223242

Enniscorthy Motor Company,
Dublin Rd,
Enniscorthy, Co. Wexford. Ph: 053 9233337
John Flanagan Tractor Sales,
Efin Road,
Charleville, Co. Cork.
Ph: 063 89805
Geary’s Garage Kilmeedy,
Newcastle West, Co. Limerick. Ph: 063 87004
T. Gleeson Mach.,Ballyvillane, Borrisokane Rd,
Nenagh, Tipperary.
Ph: 067 32700
Herberts Garage,
Ballinamona Cross,
Shanballymore, Mallow, Cork. Ph: 022 25158
J. J. Healion,
Arden, Tullamore, Offally.
Ph: 0506 51143
Kill Agri Services, Kilrossanty, Co. Waterford.
Ph: 051 291152
Kehoe Bros. Machinery Ltd, Tullow Ind. Est.,
Bunclody Rd, Tullow, Carlow. Ph: 059 9149005
Kelly’s of Kilkenny,
Hebron Rd, Kilkenny.
Ph: 056 7721405

Lacken Agri Machinery,
New Ross, Co. Wexford.

Lacken,
Ph: 051 424612

Martins Garage,
Baileborough, Co. Cavan.

Cavan Road,
Ph: 042 9665147

McHale Farm Machinery, Kilmaine, Co. Mayo.
Ph: 093 33326
Mid Louth Garages,
Ardee, Co. Louth.

Old Railway Station,
Ph: 041 6853356

WBD Farm Machinery Ltd.,
Roscall, Ballyboughal, Dublin Ph: 01 8433926
W. J. Carroll Ltd.,
Coolanga, Cashel, Tipperary. Ph: 0504 42230
Walsh’s Farm Machinery,
Castleisland, Kerry.

Cordal Rd,
Ph: 066 7141464

Whelan’s Garage
Ennis Rd, Kilrush, Co. Clare. Ph: 065 9051147

Soil organic matter has a
major role to play in the formation of a good soil structure as it acts like soil ‘glue’
in the arrangement of soil
particles.
Good soil structure is essential as it ensures that
soils have a good soil pore
network for the movement of
soil air and water.This provides favourable soil conditions for crops to establish
rapidly and develop a large
and efficient root system to
acquire soil water and nutrients.
A large, well established
root system is essential for
crops to reach full yield potential in any growing season.
In general, crop management is focused around the
above ground crop in terms
of weed/disease/pest control which have a large influence on crop yield.What
happens below ground is as
equally important as the
plant’s root system will have
a large influence on the
above ground plant development.
The growth of the plant’s
root system will depend on
the crop. For example, cereal crops have a two root
system; primary roots appear first and grow vertically downwards, while
crown roots are related to
tillers and grow horizontally
at first and then downwards.
Soils with good soil

KEYPOINTS
*

Therearemanybenefitsto
maintainingadequatelevelsof
soilorganicmatter, depending
onsoiltype.
* Theapplicationofgoodquality
manureshasadualpurposeof
addingorganicmatterand
meetingcropnutrient demands.

structure without any compaction will allow roots to
explore soils both horizontally and vertically.Therefore, roots can explore a
large volume of soil and tap
into both nutrient and water
supplies in deeper soil horizons.This can be vital in dry
seasons when water is limiting crop yield potential.
Soils should be examined
for the presence of soil compaction in the rooting zone
and appropriate soil cultivations should be carried
out under good soil conditions at suitable times of the
year to correct soil compaction.

Crop yield
Recent research from
Rothamsted shows the benefits of higher soil organic
matter levels and crop yield
potential for spring sown
crops (root crops and spring
barley but not for spring
wheat).This work shows that
new high yielding spring
cereal varieties benefit from
the high soil organic matter
as these soils have better soil
structure which enable
roots to explore a larger volume of soil for nutrients and
water.
Soil organic matter
changes very slowly and is
quite different when compared with soil nutrients
such as P and K. In general,
soil organic matter will remain relatively stable over
time as soils reach a soil organic matter equilibrium,
depending on the soil type,

*

Theorganicmattercomponent
willhelp toimprovesoilstructureandprovideamorefavourableenvironment forcroproot
development.
* Soilorganicmatterdirectly
influencesthe chemical, biologicalandphysicalfunctionsof
thesoilwhichareallimportantin
maintainingandachieving
maximumcropyields.

management practice and
climate.
To increase the soil organic matter by 1% would
require many large applications of an organic matter
source (FYM/straw) over
many decades as approximately 20% of what’s applied is actually retained in
the soil.

Irish soils
Under farm cross compliance, 50% of continuous tillage soils had to be tested for
soil organic matter by 31
December 2010, with the remaining 50% tested by 31
December 2011.Where soils
are greater than 3.4% soil
organic matter, no action is
required.To date, results indicate that less than 1% of
soils tested are showing soil
organic matter results below
3.4%.This is a positive result
as it indicates that our Irish
climate, plus farming practices, have helped to sustain
soil organic matter levels
under continuous tillage
systems.

The application of
good quality
manures has a
dual purpose of
adding organic
matter and
meeting crop
nutrient demands
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The importance of
liming and soil pH
W.D. Brogden*

T

HE amendment of
soil by the application of lime is,
without doubt, one
of the oldest ways of improving a soil, second only to
spreading FYM on a field.
However, this simple task is
often overlooked in favour of
more expensive, complicated treatments, which,in
many cases, would be unnecessary if lime had been applied.
The pH or calcium status
of any soil will have a huge
influence on what crops will
grow and how well they will
grow. In short, the pH or
calcium level will play a
large part in how profitable
a farm is.
It is commonly accepted
that a pH range of 6.5 to 7.0
would be the ideal to grow
most commercial crops, with
the exception of potatoes,
which should be grown at
around a pH of 6.0.The conventional way of displaying
this is with a graph showing
the availability of the soil
elements at different pH levels.This is a great teaching
aid used in every agricultural college in the world.
However, it does not have
the impact value of a percentage chart, showing the
effect on availability caused
by different pH on the major
elements, as shown in >Table

Figure 1
Effect of lime particle size on the % of the lime
particle that does not react with the soil after 3-6
months following lime application.

66%

66%

42%

%

0%

48%

53%

0.15-0.25mm
0.075-0.15mm

1-2mm

0.5-1mm
0.25-0.5mm

0.075mm

1. This is because we can
easily convert these percentage figures into euro
that the grower is spending
on fertilizer, but not getting
a return from and to present
the cost of not maintaining a
suitable pH level on a farm.
It is now possible to present
a euro loss figure per/ha for
different crops at a range of
pH levels (Table 2).
Materials sold as agricultural liming products must
meet the regulatory requirements regarding
moisture content, particle
size and total neutralising
value (TNV%) (Table 3).
Trial work from around
the world over many years
has reported that the size of
the lime particle is very important. In other countries
there is a far greater importance applied to the size
spectrum of any given lime
material, with the recogni-

tion that as the particle becomes smaller, the greater
its effectiveness in changing
the pH of the soil to which it
is applied.
A number of scales of effectiveness have been developed in different
countries and have become
part of legislation governing
the quality of agricultural
lime.The work by Scott is
among the most recent, resulting in a scale of effectiveness of particles (Table
4).
When lime is applied to
the soil, the lime particles
interact with the soil acidity,
with the outer layers peeling
away as the acid penetrates
them.The amount of penetration will depend on the
intensity of the soil acid solution and the physical
structure of the lime particle
being penetrated.
However, for application

Table 1: | Effect of soil pH on the availability (%) of N, P and K (Source: MEAC)
pH 4.5
Nitrogen
Phosphorus
Potassium

30%
23%
33%

pH 5.0

pH 5.5

pH 6.0

pH 7.0

43%
31%
52%

77%
48%
77%

89%
52%
100%

100%
100%
100%

The use of lime
should be the
primary
consideration in
maintaining and
managing soil
fertility levels in
Ireland. Low soil
pH through under
utilisation of lime
will result in
inefficient use of
fertilizers

Table 2: | Effectof low soil pH onthe losses ofthe money
spent on fertilizer for different crops
Crop

% lossofannualfertilizercosts
atsoilpH 5.0-6.0

Wheat
Grazing
2 cut silage

58% - 13%
57% - 12%
58% - 13%

Table 3: | Requirements standards for Agricultural
Liming Products
Criteria

Requirement

Moisture Content
Particle size

43%
100% < 3.35 mm
35% < 0.15 mm
590% (relative to CaCO3)

TNV

Table 4: | Effect of lime particle size on physical effectiveness
Particlesize (mm)
Physical effectiveness

<0.075
100%

rate guidelines, these effectiveness levels shown in Table 4 can be very useful.The
core of a particle larger than
0.075mm will be left as an
inert particle in the soil,
having very little if any
further impact on the pH of
the soil.This process will
take place as soon as the
lime is applied to the soil
and be completed within
three to six months (Figure
1). It is important to understand that the rate of pH
decline is controlled by climate and farming practice
.Therefore, the speed of soil
pH decline after an application of lime is not related
to the size of the lime particle applied, but what the
soil is used for, how it is
treated and by the level of
rainfall.
*W.D. Brogden is an independent consultant based in
Shrivenham, Oxford.

0.075 - 0.15
58%

0.15 - 0.25
52 %

0.25 - 0.5

0.5 -1.0

47 %

34%

1.0 - 2.0
9%

Grassland Fertilizers
Cork - Limerick - Slane

Consistently
Good Fertilizer
Wherever You Are
. High Quality CAN from only the best
suppliers across Europe.
. Granular Urea for efficient early season
Nitrogen.
. High Nitrogen Compounds for the discerning
grassland farmer.
. Full Range of N, P, K Fertilisers.
. Sulphur available in many products.
. P, K Fertiliser to meet requirements.
. Many additional Formulations available.
. Suppliers of Granucal - granulated lime
to complete the package.

KEYPOINTS
*

The quality of lime applied is a very important consideration and should be optimised as much as possible.

Thequalityoflimeappliedis
averyimportant considerationandshouldbeoptimised
asmuchaspossible.
* Limecanbeshowntobea
veryimportant input for
profitablefarmingand
shouldnotbeoverlooked.
* It cangreatlyhelpwiththe
utilisationof chemicaland
organicfertilizersassources
of costeffectiveplant nutrients.
* Theuseoflimeshouldbethe
primaryconsiderationin
maintainingandmanaging
soilfertilitylevelsin Ireland.
* LowsoilpHthroughunder
utilisationoflimewillresultin
inefficientuseof fertilizers,
andwillrestrict thesoil’s capacity todeliveritsproductionpotential.

Available from your local merchant or Co-op

Limerick: Dock Rd. Tel: 061 301 788
Cork: Carrigrohane Rd. Tel: 021 454 4188
Slane: The Pound Rd. Tel: 041 982 4124
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Is sulphura limiting factoron your farm?
around just 10% of the 1980
level. Sulphur deposition
levels will continue to decline in the future as cleaner
industrial processes are implemented and this, inevitably, means that sulphur will
continue to increase in importance to Irish farmers.

Jerry McHoul
K+S UK & Ireland Ltd.

S

Testing for sulphur

ULPHUR, along

with N, P, K, calcium and magnesium, is one of the
six `major' or `macro' nutrients required by all plants
and is increasing in importance for a number of reasons.
Historically, a large percentage of the sulphur requirement of plants came
incidentally from the atmospheric deposition of pollutants, chiefly from fossil fuel
combustion for energy.
However, atmospheric
deposition levels have reduced rapidly and dramatically. In the UK in 2007, the
quantity of sulphur entering
the agricultural system from
atmospheric deposition was

Unlike phosphorus, potassium and magnesium, there
is currently no satisfactory
soil test to accurately determine the sulphur status of a
soil. Determining sulphur
responsiveness is, therefore,
based on soil type, location
and rainfall.
Another frequently used
tool is plant analysis and this
gives a very accurate measurement of the sulphur status of a plant. An N:S ratio of
less than 15:1 and/or a dry
matter S content of above
0.2% should be a target for
cereals and most tillage
crops, while the latest
guidelines for grassland are
an N:S ratio of less than 13:1
with a dry matter S content
of greater than 0.25%.
This analysis is useful for
the current crop but also is a

FERTILIZER,
Too Valuable to Waste,
use a BOGBALLE

reasonable indicator that
future crops could be short
of sulphur.

Sources of sulphur

Sulphur can be found in both
bagged fertilizer and manures and waste products
which are spread onto land.
Plants take up sulphur primarily in the sulphate form
so any sulphur applied to
land must first be either in
this form already or first
converted by soil microbes
into this usable form.

Table 1 shows some commonly found sources of sulphur and the relative speed
of availability to crops.

Little is known about the
relative availability of the
sulphur in manures but
since it is present is complex
organic forms, it is advised
that the sulphur content of
manures is of use to build up
background soil sulphur
only.
For example, an application of 10m3 slurry/ha supplies less than 3kg total
sulphur, of which less than
half may be available in that
year.

Tillage crops

All tillage crops require sulphur but the requirement
varies considerablybetween
species. Crops with the
highest requirements in-

Sulphur can be
found in both
bagged fertilizer
and manures and
waste products
which are spread
onto land

Because of the decreasing S coming from deposition, it is now recommended in the UK that for responsive
crops such as oilseed rape, an application of sulphur should be a routine automatic decision on all but peaty
soils.

clude the Brassicae family
(oilseed rape, forage rape,
stubble turnips, swede, etc)
and cereals, particularly
those destined for breadmaking.
Not only can the sulphur
help to increase the grain
protein level, but it is also
important for specific baking quality traits favoured
by millers and food processors.
Sulphur, along with nitrogen, is used primarily to
build protein and, therefore,
the uptake follows a similar
pattern to nitrogen.The
timing of application should
be carefully considered and
applied just prior to the uptake phase

Experimental evidence
Much of the experimental

work done on sulphur In
Ireland has been on grassland and an extensive dataset has been built up from
1970 to 2002.
Of 140 trials conducted, a
significant response was recorded on exactly half of the
trials and the yield at these
sites increased by an average of 15%.
Because of the rapid decrease in atmospheric deposition since this work was
done, the responses now and
in the future are likely to be
even greater and more consistent.
Most of the recent experimental work on tillage
crops has been conducted in
the UK. In particular, a major study was undertaken by
the HGCA to determine recommendations for cereals.

In summary, the project
concluded that the three
greatest factors determining responsiveness were
winter rainfall, soil texture
and atmospheric deposition. Of all 88 wheat trials, a
mean response of 6% yield
increase was recorded and
the mean yield response at
the 26% of sites where an
increase was seen was 27%.
This represents a value of
nearly 500 per ha, based on a
9t/ha wheat crop at 200/
tonne.
Because of the decreasing S coming from deposition, it is now recommended
in the UK that for responsive
crops such as oilseed rape,
an application of sulphur
should be a routine automatic decision on all but
peaty soils.

Table 1: Bagged fertilizers
|

Carrigrohane Rd., Cork · www.atkins.ie
Tel.: (021) 4933420 · Fax: (021) 4542864

Republic Of Ireland
Abbey Retail
Atkins
Burke Farm Machinery
Comerfords Garage
Duncormick Tractors
Eamonn Tinney & Sons
Farm Services
Joe O Tooles
Leinster Farm Machinery
Meath Farm Machinery
Mervyn Shorton
Suirway Farm Machinery
Thomas Flynn & Sons
Tom Shaw Farm Machinery
Youngs Garage

Nenagh, Co. Tipperary
Cork, Bandon & Fermoy
Tipperary Town 0
Kilkenny
Duncormick, Co. Wexford
Letterkenny, Co. Donegal
Coolgreaney, Co. Wexford
Tullow, Co. Carlow
Duleek, Co. Meath
Navan, Co. Meath
Church Rd, Croom, Co. Limerick
Carrick-on-Suir, Co. Tipperary
Mullingar, Co. Westmeath
Birr, Co. Offaly
Portarlington, Co. Laois

067 6133742
021 4933420
62 51140
056 7769239
051 563232
074 9122374
0402 37147
059 9151354
041 9814404
046 9023946
061 397588
051 640000
044 9376100
057 9131147
057 8623177

Northern Ireland
Alexander Mills
DA Forgie
McCullagh Machinery

Benbury, Tyrone
028 37548971
Limavady, Derry
028 77722375
Enniskillen, Fermanagh 028 66348213

Ammonium sulphate
Sulphate of potash
Kieserite
Patentkali
Epsom salt (foliar)
ASN
Elemental sulphur
Manures

Cattle slurry (6% DM)
FYM (25% DM)
*From The Fertilizer Manual, DEFRA (UK) 2010.

Sulphurcontent(S)

Form

24%
18%
20%
17%
13%
14%
80-90%

Sulphate
Sulphate
Sulphate
Sulphate
Sulphate
Sulphate
Elemental sulphur

0.28kg/m3*
0.96kg/m3*

Complex organic
Complex organic

Availability

Fast
Fast
Fast
Fast
Immediate
Fast
Slow

Slow
Slow

Table 2: Irish recommendations for responsive situations*
|

Crop

kgS/ha

Timing

Cereals
15
Early Spring prior to stem extension
Oilseed rape
25
Split between early and mid spring
Swedes and Turnips
25
Same time as N
Fodder beet
20
Late Spring
Grass silage
20 per cut
With N, particularly on second cut
Grazed grass
20
With early N
* Responsive situations are determined principally by three main factors; rainfall, soil type and atmospheric deposition. It is
likely that all of Ireland can be considered `low' for the deposition levels.

